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PMT One Year Class Room Program
Details for Admission

:

Admission Test

25'h Mray,2nd , 9d and 16th June, 2017

Test Timing

l0:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m,
Within two days of the test

Result

Rs. 89,500^ + 13,425l- (Service Tax @ 15%; = 11r. 102,9751-

Fee

lst

Installment

-

Rs.43,500 + 6,525/- (ST @ l5%) = Rs.50,025/-

(At the time of admission)

IInd

Installment - Rs. 26,500 + 3,975/- (ST @ l5%) = p". 36,4ttr-

(within 60 days of A.lmksion)

Illrd

Installment - Rs. 20,000 + 3,000/- (ST @ 15%) = Rs. 23,000f

(r'ithin

One Time Payment

-

90 dajs of Admission,

Rs. 87,500 + l3,L25l- (ST @

15%):

Rs. 1,00,625l-

Scholarship (up to {OO7o of fees) ln the form of concession in fees wlll be given to
meritorious students based on the performance In the admission test.
Note : Additional discount in fee to JRS old students :

1.
2,

l.

All old
All old

students of foundation course

will

be given concession in fee

students ofregular course (Target Batch)

will

ofRs.8,000/-

be given concession in fee ofRs. 6,000/-

At our Head Office Durgakund, Varanasi

(i)

(ii)

2.

Take fee slip/challan from fee counter and depostie the cash in Canara Bank, Lanka (Near Sankat Mochan
Crossing), branch. Cheque/D.D. in favour of "JRS Tutorials" can be deposited at fee counter itself.
Fee can also be paid through Debit/Credit card. No extra charges for payment through Debit/Credit card.

Online Fee Payment

(i)
(ii)

Fee can be paid dnough Net banking/Debit

cad/ Cr€dit cad using online payment link at our websib wlyw.irstut0riab.ac.in

Fee can also be paid in Cash or Cheque/D.D. in favour of"JRS Tutorials" at any HDFC Bank branch by taking
print out ofchallan generated using generate challan link at our website www jrstutorials.ac.in

Note: The scholarchio amount will be adiusted in lhe last installment of fees.

l.
2.
3.
4.

5.

*In

of increase in Service Tox rate in futurc the additional liobilily arising due to such increase shall be rccoveruble
lhe
students,
from
In case of atry tax letied by the gowmment on the remaining head, it shall be recoverable Jrom the enrolled students.
Funher tesl dqles \till be announced laler.
For depositinglee in cash, parents/guardians/studenls are requested to come in between 10 am lo 3 pm (Except lfd qnd Iy'u
Satuday of each months and Bank holidats).
Fee in cheque/D.D./through Debit/ Credit card can deposiled on all working days bettreen 9.00 am to 8.00 pm.
case

